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1999-2000 PROGRAM ADVERTISEMENTS 
 
Sponsors Contact Size  Page Number Status 
U.S. Cellular John Thomas 965-0566  Full p. 7 OK 
U.S. Bank Ann Carlisle  Full p. 38 OK  
Campus-U-Tote-Em Rick Williams 1/4  p. 20 OK   
Pizza Hut  Full Inside front Need ad   
Oak Rail Teddy (962-2032) 1/4  p.31 OK  
Ken's Auto Wash Ken 1/4 p.19/20 OK      
Han's Gym Dale McP (962-9277) 1/2 p.21 OK  
Ken's Texaco Ken 1/4 p. 6 OK     
The Copy Shop David Full Page  p. 35 Need ad   
Hiersche Margie 1/2 p. 30 Need ad??    
Ultimate Travel  1/4  p. 31 ok   
Daily Record   1/4 P. 12 OK    
Frazzini Pizza John Full Inside Front OK   
KXLE Brad 1/2 p. 14 OK     
Windemere Lynn 925-5577 Half p. 27 OK    
Comfort Inn Ka-wren Ferguson Half p. 28 OK    
*Anchor M  Apartments Tom Merrick 1/4 p. 22 OK 
College Park Jeff Greer 1/4 p. 2 OK     
*R&R Resort Rogers Hiles (933-1500) 1/2     p. 18 OK 
KIMA  Fullpage p. 29 ok     
 
Advertiser Contact  Size Page Number  
*Campus View Inn Diana Oltman (925-9611) 1/8 P. 13 OK  
Rodeo City Barbecue Leann Adams/Bill Craig 1/8 p. 11 need ad   
Alumni Office Linda (2752) 1/2  p. 36 OK      
Bar 14 Jim/Mary Kraft 1/8 p. 10 OK   
Perkins  1/8 p. 13 ok   
Del Evans Del Evans 1/8 p. 8 ok    
Ellensburg Telephone Jeff Klindworth Full Back page ok         
H&H Furniture  1/2 p. 17 ok      
Jack In The Box  1/2 p. 25 need ad 
Subway  1/2 p. 21 need ad 
Godfather's Pizza  1/2 p. 31 need ad 
Costco  1/2 p. 33 ok     
Office of Res. Serv. Elaine Ames Full Page  Inside Back ok    
Jerrol's Book Store Ralph 1/4  p. 23 ok (pikup)     
Sky Dive Yakima  1/4 p. 32 ok 
Liberty Mutual  1/4 p. 36 ok  
Nites Inn    1/4 p. 32 ok 
Olympic Credit  1/2 P. 34 ok 
18th Street Deli  1/4 P. 24 OK 
CC Service  1/8 p. 19 ok 
Army ROTC  1/2  
 
 
NOT DUMMIED (NO AD) 
Pemco  1/2 
Doug’s Boats 
The Gym 
    	  
